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RESEARCHES ON WOOD-DESTROYING FUNGI DIVISION
ASCOMYCOTA, CLASSIS ASCOMYCETES*
ABSTRACT: Orchards aging and agrotechnical cares reduction have led to suitable
development conditions of a large number of wood-destroying fungi that had never been a
problem for the intensive fruit growing. This caused the necessity of their study in the main
orchard regions of our country. The research was conducted from 2003 to 2005 on the basis
of expeditionary-geographical method. Twelve species of wood destroying Ascomycota fun-
gi have been identified. Both their parasitic activity degree and phylogenetic and ontogene-
tic specialization level have been defined. Species with mutual hosts — fruit or forest trees
have been found. That fact makes possible the infection accumulation and transfer from fo-
rest to agricultural ecosystems which is of considerable importance for the mountain fruit
growing.
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Orchards aging and agrotechnical cares reduction have led to suitable de-
velopment conditions of a large number of wood-destroying fungi that had ne-
ver been a problem for the intensive fruit growing. This caused the necessity
of their study in the main orchard regions of our country.
A great part of the phytopatogenic fungi including the parasitic ones rela-
tes to Ascomycota division. The most characteristic features of this division are
the asci — generated after the mating. They are positioned either directly on
mycelium or gathered in special fruit bodies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research has been conducted during the period 2003—2005 by fol-
lowing the expeditionary-geographical method. The study was into orchards
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* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting MYCOLOGY, MYCOTOXICO-
LOGY AND MYCOSES held from 20—22 April 2005 in Novi Sad.and the situated next to them forest-tree species and bushes located in woods
or parks. The research was carried out in several regions in Bulgaria — Sofia,
Plovdiv, Pazardzik, Lovech etc., as well as in Greece — Thessaloniki, Ioanina,
Serres, Kozani, Veria etc.
Special attention was paid to trees in bad physiological condition. The fo-
und fruit bodies were identified on the spot or in laboratory conditions. The
identification guides of L a e s s o e (2000), L i n c o f f (2000), Kwnstan-
tinidhj (2002), G a r n w e i d n e r (1996), D e r m e k (1979), S v r -
å e k, V a n å u r a (1983), were used.
In this research the following indexes which indicate the host-tree healthy
condition have been registered: species, physiological condition, infected plant
organ, age.
The following biologic and parasitic characteristics of the wood-destroy-
ing fungi: phylogenetic, organotropic and age specialization have been analy-
zed as indicators of their parasitic activity degree.
Spore prints for spores microscopic analysis have been taken for the fresh
found fruit bodies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the research process, on the basis of 24 samples, 12 fungi species of
Ascomycota division have been identified which had damaged 10 different
hosts — 4 fruit-trees and 6 forest-trees. Those twelve fungi cause infections or
saprophytic wood rot on of fruit or forest trees and belong to 4 orders (Ta-
ble 1).
Table 1. Classification of wood-destroying Ascomycota fungi
Division ASCOMYCOTA
Classis ASCOMYCETES
Order Hypocreales
Nectria cinnabarina Fr. (Tode) Wint
Order Leotiales
Ascocoryne sarcoides Groves & Wilson
Bisporella citrina Korf & Karpenter
Dasyscyphus niveus (Hedw. ex. Fr.) Sacc
Order Pezizales
Distinct perlata (Fr.) Fries
Scutellinia scutellata (Fr.) Lambotte
Order Xylariales
Hypoxylon fragiforme (Pers. ex. Fr.) Kickx
Hypoxylon nummularia (Bull. ex. Fr)
Physalospora obtusa (Schweitz) Cooke
Ustulina deusta (Fr.) Petrak
Xylaria hypoxylon (L. ex. Hook.) Grev
Xylaria polymorpha (Pers. ex. Mer.) Grev
144The most frequent wood-destroying Ascomycota fungi among the identi-
fied ones are: Nectria cinnabarina (20.8%), Hypoxylon fragiforme (20.8%),
Ascocoryne sarcoides (16.8%).
In dependence with their parasitic activity level (the ability to attack li-
ving or dead organic matter) the identified wood-destroying fungi belong to
three groups:
— Parasitic species which attack living trees (16,7%). The following fun-
gi are with the highest parasitic activity level: Nectria cinnabarina and Physa-
lospora obtusa.
— Fungi with mixed type of parasitic activity (25%). They are capable
of causing pathological changes in host-trees that are weak or in bad physiolo-
gic condition, as well as saprotrophyc dead wood rot. The species: Hypoxylon
fragiforme, Hypoxylon nummularia and Ustulina deusta show mixed type of
parasitic activity.
— Saprotrophyc fungi which mineralize dead wood and take part in the
biological energy and matter rotation (58.3%). The species: Ascocoryne sarco-
ides, Bisporella citrina, Dasyscyphus niveus, Piscina perlata, Scutellinia scu-
tellata, Xylaria hypoxylon and Xylaria polymorpha are saprotrophyc fungi
(Fig. 2).
The most frequent host-fruit-trees of Ascomycota wood-destroying fungi
are: apple (33%), walnut (33%), cherry (17%) and morello (17%). That can be
explained by their higher sensibility towards wood-destroying fungi and with
the fact that they are cultivated in large numbers in Bulgaria (fig. 3).
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Fig. 1 Quantity of the identified species of wood-destroying Ascomycota fungiThe most frequent hosts of wood-destroying fungi among forest trees are:
oak (22%), hornbeam (22%), beech (11%), fir (11%), aspen (6%), alder (6%)
and other species (22%) (Fig. 4).
The identified wood-destroying fungi are able to develop on a large range
of host-trees, both on deciduous and coniferous trees.
Almost perfect match is observed when comparing the literature data abo-
ut the phylogenetic specialization of wood-destroying fungi and the data from
our research. Species with the lowest level of phylogenetic specialization are:
Nectria cinnabarina and Physalospora obtusa.
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Fig 2. Valuation of the parasitic activity of wood-destroying Ascomycota fungi
Fig. 3 Fruit cultures-hosts of wood-destroying Ascomycota fungiWood-destroying fungi which are capable of colonizing fruit and forest
trees at the same time are dangerous for the mountain fruit-growing (Tab. 2).
Table. 2. Wood-destroying fungi which infest fruit and forest trees simultaneously
Name of
wood-destroying fungi
Hosts-trees of
wood-destroying fungi
according to literature data
Hosts-trees of
wood-destroying fungi according
to the present research
Ustulina deusta beech beech
Bisporella citrina oak and beech oak
Hypoxylon nummularia oak and beech oak
Nectria cinnabarina apple, pear walnut, cherry, apple, alder
Physalospora obtusa all fruit trees walnut
Hypoxylon fragiforme beech and hornbeam beech, hornbeam, aspen and morello
Discina perlata fir fir
It is possible large quantity of infection to be accumulated in the forest
ecosystems and transferred to the agricultural ones thus causing a massive sca-
le attack and damage, provided the fungi development conditions are favo-
rable.
CONCLUSION
As a result of the conducted research into wood-destroying fungi of
Ascomycota division, the following inferences could be drawn:
1. The species: Nectria cinnabarina, Hypoxylon fragiforme and Ascoco-
ryne sarcoidesare are the most spread ones.
2. The species: Nectria cinnabarina and Physalospora obtusa show the
highest parasitic activity level. Hypoxylon fragiforme, Hypoxylon nummularia
and Ustulina deusta shown mixed parasitic activity type. Saprotrophyc species
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Fig. 4. Host-forest-tree species — hosts of wood-destroying Ascomycota fungiare: Ascocoryne sarcoides, Bisporella citrina, Dasyscyphus niveus, Discina
perlata, Scutellinia scutellata, Xylaria hypoxylon and Xylaria polymorpha.
3. The species: Ustulina deusta, Bisporella citrina, Hypoxylon nummula-
ria, Hypoxylon fragiforme and Discina perlata show phylogenetic specializa-
tion level. Wood-destroying fungi which can be found on large number of
hosts-trees are: Nectria cinnabarina and Physalospora obtusa.
The widespread wood-destroying fungi of Ascomycota division represent
a constant infection danger among fruit trees. The limitation measures of da-
mage caused by wood-destroying fungi should work on in changes of the fruit
trees cultivation technology.
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ISPITIVAWE GQIVA KOJE UNIŠTAVAJU DRVO,
RAZRED ASCOMYCOTA, KLASA ASCOMYCETES
Teoharis Pavlidis, Milena Ilijeva, Sowa Benåeva, Jordanka Stanåeva
Šumarski fakultet, Bulevar Klimenta Ohridskog 10, 1756 Sofija, Bugarska
Rezime
Starewe voãwaka i smawewe agrotehniåkih mera dovelo je do pogodnih
uslova za razvoj velikog broja gqiva koje uništavaju drvo, a koje nikada nisu
predstavqale problem za intenzivno voãarstvo. To je izazvalo potrebu za wiho-
vim prouåavawem u glavnim voãarskim regionima u našoj zemqi. Istraÿivawe
je sprovedeno u periodu od 2003. do 2005. godine na osnovu ekspedicijsko-geo-
grafskog metoda. Identifikovano je dvanaest vrsta gqiva Ascomycota koje uni-
štavaju drvo. Definisan je i wihov stepen parazitske aktivnosti, kao i nivo
filogenetske i ontogenetske specijalizacije. Pronaðene su vrste koje imaju za-
jedniåke domaãine — voãke ili šumsko drveãe. Ta åiwenica omoguãuje akumu-
lirawe infekcije i prenošewe iz šuma u poqoprivredne ekosisteme, što je
od velikog znaåaja za voãarstvo.
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